
MISFITS.WEDNESDAY. Fresh oysters any style Hot Lund es
morning, Neon or night. Elite Cnoco-t-- j

Snop.C H NEWSDOINGS OF
THE WORLD

The Democrat.
The Daily Delivered, 10 cents b

week; in advance for one year, 4.(

by mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year $.6U.

The Weekly Advance per year $1.26
At end of year $1.50. Alter 3 ye-- -a nt

2.

JOHN KUECHLER'S
Express-- l Horse

Special attention given to baggage,
freight, business delivery and niuyingr
household goods.

4aggagu cheeks, freight bills and all
orders leit at ofrice promptly attended to.

Orlice at Metzgar & Johnson's barber
shop. 104 1st St. e Kuss House.

Phone 110 R. t I'm

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the County

of Linn, State of Oregon.
Fred C. Coppock and Bertha Cop-poc-

his wife, Plaintiffs, vs. Lambert
Coppock and Dora Coppock, his wife,
Furnas J. Coppock and Lulu Coppock,
his wife, Charles B. Coppock and Bea-
trice Coppock, his wife, Almeda Beery
and Jesse Beery, her husband, Lura
Coppock Miles and H. O. Miles, her
husband, D. Herbert Coppock and
Ethel Coppock, his wife, Horace Cop-
pock and Minnie Coppock, his wife,
Chester J. Coppock, Esther J. Cop-
pock, Clarence Coppock. Bertha Cod- -

pock Minton and Forrest Minton, her
husband, Anabel Gray, and John Gray,
her husband, and Rachel Coppock, De- -

fendants.
To Lambert Coppock and Dora

Coppock, his wife, Furnas J. Coppock
land Lulu Coppock, his wife, Charles

B. Coppock and Beatrice Coppock,
wiie, meaa Beery ana jesse

Beery, her husband,
Miles and H. O. Miles, her husband.
D. Herbert Coppock and Ethel Cop
pock, his wile, Horace Coppock and
Minnie Coppock, his wife, Chester J.
Coppock, Estreh . Coppock, Clarence
Coppock, Bertha Coppock Minton and
Forrest Minton, her husband, Anabel
Gray and John Gray, her husband, and
Rachel Coppock, the above named de-

fendants:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon; You arc hereby required to ap- -

pear and answer complamt or the
above named plaintiffs in the above
entitled court now on file with the
clerk of said court, on or before the
2nd day of December, 1910, and you;
are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, the plaintiffs will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint t:

For a decree of this Honorable
Court fixing the rights and interests
nf the resneetive narties. nl.lintiffs and
defendants in and to the following de
scribed real property: the N. W. J4 of
Section 32 in Tp. 9 S. 6T R. 2 East of
the Willamette Meridian, coun-

ty, Oregon, containing 160 acres, and
ordering that said lands be partitioned
if the same can be done, but if not that
the lands be sold by a Referee to be
appointed by this court and that the
proceeds arising from such sale be di-

vided between the respective parties,
plaintiffs and defendants as their in

.terests may appear and be determined
thls honorable court, and for such

other and further order as to the court
may seem jirst and proper.

This Sumcms is served by publica-
tion in the Albany Weekly Democrat
by order of the Hon. J. N. Duncan,
County Judge of Linn County, Ore-

gon, made at Albany. Oregon, Octo-
ber 17th, 1910, the date of the first
publication of this notice is October
21st, 1910, and the date of the last pub-
lication is December 2nd, 1910.

J. K. WEATHERFORD and
M. V. WEATHERFORD

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that the undersigned
had been duly appointed administrator
of the estate of Charles
E. Fox and George B. Cummings, do-

ing business as under the
hrm name of rox & Cummings,
Charles E. Fox, deceased, by the coun-

ty court of Linn county, Oregon. All

McViinnville is talking pavement
bout time.
Postmaster Van Winkle returned last

night from the development league con
vention at Salern, where he represented
the Albany Comercial Club.

C. W. Tebault has returned from hi3
eastern trip in the interest of the Linn
County Colony Co., successful and sat-

isfactory. The big oechardof the com-

pany is said to be assured.
Tom Thumb will again be married at

Corvallis tonight, under the direction of
iss Dunkel. Instead of the old maid's

convention there will be other features,
liv'ing pictures, Giddie Girls, etc.

Prof. E. D. Kessler, now of the 0.
A. C, will undoubtedly be asked to
take the presidency of .Monmouth nor
mal school, the proper man for the
place, one of Oregon's best educators.

B. J. Hecker. who has betn in Den'
ver for somo time with seven or eight
thousand Cotswold bucks, has sold all
hut a thousand, which he will soon have
disposed of and will perhaps get home
tor Christmas.

Four millionaire cattle kings of
Nebraska sentenced to a year in a
county jail for fencing government land
have begun their sentence living like
princess, with a Japanese cnof, library,
rich furniture, etc. It will .be a long
year just the same.

AN OREGON
MOONSHINER

A genuine whiskey still passed
through Albany yesterday afternoon
being shipped to F. D. Dunne, of Port-
land. It had been captured by H.
Schulberg, deputy revenue collector,
successor of J. W. Hobbs, and assist-
ant. The big brass kettle was set with

tire already to be lighted. The moon-- j
shiner was not captured, but he is
known, it is said the still has been
running for a couple of yearB near Lo-- j
raine, Lane county, the moonshiner
selling his liquor and doing quite a busi
ness. It is also claimed there are others
up in the hills.

Here is an opportunity for the moving
picture people to put Oregon on the
map with the Carolinas:

;

AUTO ROADS
'

Discussed by the Tangent Orange.

A verv interestiug and busy meeting
of Tangent Grange was held here last
Saturuay.

One of the charter members, who has'
been away tor a iong time, was rein- -
8tated 80 we now nave thee o( the
charter members with us. We now
have thirteen young ladies and four
vnnmr mnn in our ommirs with mora to
'f00w.

Tho nnniinn nf hnnrtinw tho rnnntv
builo automobile roads wasdiscussed
inncrth. and wn ovneet to take un

t(,at important question at the next
mentine and see if we can decide to
hnn.l i.nr ponntv for S150 llih) to huilrt a
road for the benefit of t ie automobile '

clubs, who proposed that law and feel
highly elated because of its passage.

Thu farmers should bo careful uuout
voting such a large tax on themselves.
when so many of them would receivu
sueh little benefit from the use of it.

Theftime of our next meeting will bo
fUv occupied with degree work, be
sides a full set of officers elected, a.

Everybody is beinhTd. more or
,es3- -

The Willamette had to bo raised,
that's all.

The average university is a ho', bed
of infidelity.

Os. West is a mighty busy
readiug applications for office,

Speaking of the Willamette have you
ordered a volume of Sam Simpson's
poems yet.

Albany stores are already presenting
a splendid holiday stjle, witn up-to- -

i'ate decoruttons.

Albany high sehoi.l against the world,
when it comes to pocks loud enough to
drown the ocean.

The president, the center of a system
of extravagance, is preaching economy.
The same old game

Will Albany ever extend its city
limits.

ThVnew directory people ire a'so
taking a census of the city. It will be
interesting.

Three great failures to come back are
being cited: Ted, Jeff and bat.

It is said there have been some
grafts in the mouth of Columbia

work.

These directories are great friends of
a city. Portland's shows a population
265,000 people.

Portland hasn't been Jrobbed ary in
its census. The showing is a big one
ani a good one.

Once in awhile by accident a personal
gets into this misfit column, though
the column is never a personal one, just
general.

The single tax people spent $15,484.72
to get certain measures before the peo-

ple, all of which failed except the coun- -

ty tax bill.

J. J. Collins is having a good time for '

a few weeks with friends in Michigan, j

his former home state, while east on a
business trip.

- j

Alb my people are not very anxiousto
iu nf ni nf

this city, about 1400 less than a careful
census maLK

Out of the recommendations in one
of Koosevelt's messages two were re-

spected. Will Taft's coming message
meet with that much favor.

BThe Democrat has made it a long-
time practice not to take side3 in the
citv election in the matter of candi
dates, and it has no candidates as a
newspaper.

and other
are being arranged by experts.
A3 high school team would
have at least two Albany men on it,
perhaps more.

This is Lou'I Snck. Day among he
public studnF Those of the boys
seen by the Democrat man were ter- -

rine, regular conflagrations, None of
the girls have been seen yet.

All the papers are saying "buy
early, "even Colliers-ha- a strong cdi- -

loriBl on ll. inisisnoi. an auveruse- -

ment for the store?, but it is good ad- -
vice for the shopper as well.

John Smith, the head guy of the
Mormons, is said to have an income of
$2,000,000 exacted from his people.
and to live with 5ve wives regardless
of the laws of;his country. See Every- -
body's.

An Albany man who is around nights
a sood deal, ays people would be sur--!
prised if they could see some of the
rlirtations carried on, ana some Dy mar-
ried people ancS church members. Fool-
ish people.

The official name of the sew owners
of the Albany water and light plant,
and many other plants in the valley has
been definitely decided upon,, and will
hereafter be known as the Oregon
Power Co.

20 per cent off on dinner set3 this
week at the Variety Store, 313 W. 1st
Street.

High school badges and pins th&t are
very attractive See them at F. M.
French & Son's Jewelry Store.

ROAD TAX.

Notice is herebv piven bv the un- -

dersigncd, taxpayers and residents of
Road District No. 3, ot Linn county.
ure(,ou, that a meeting ot the tax--
pavers of said road district will be
held at W. O. W. Hall in Shedd, in
said road district, on Tuesday the
27th day of December, 1810. at the
hour ot two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day for the purpose of levying
aa additional tax on all the taxable
property in said road district for road
purposes.

The undersigned compose more
than ten per cent of the taxpayers ot
said road district.

Davis Shedd & Davis. J. R. Frady,
I. W. Lamar. J. S. Lanran E. G. Pugh,
II. Zimmerman, M. P. McClane, L. R.
Wilson. J. R. Wright, Mhrtin Thomp-
son. J. C. Cornett Jr.. Hurley Morgan.
(I. H. Thompson. R. B. Anderson, P.
S. Hill. P. 1. Troutman, C. A. Trout-uia-

Karl Shearer, E. D. Farwell, C.
A. Cugh. W. Ii. MeCormick. J. P.
Willhanks. J. W. Pugh, J. C. Davis.
C. II. Davidson. O. B. Connor. G. V.

Maxwell. Geo. McRcynolds. C. E.
Cowers, G. W. Large. H. H. Spreuger.
Ii. L. Porter. F.. Zimmerman. C. E.

Carton. W. W. Poland. J. W. Mallow,
C. Carlson. R. S. Aehcson. T. M.
Achcson. ,

ROAD TAX.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned. taxpayers and residents ol
Road District No. 1 of Linn county
Ororon. that a meeting oi the taxpay
ers of said Road District will be held
it Temple's Hall in said road district
on Saturday, the 24th day of Decem-icr- .

1910. the hour of two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day for the
uirpose of' levying an additional tax

on all the taxable property said
rond district ior road pu.-po-

s

The undersigned compose more
lb in ten per ce.it of the taxpayers of
said road district.

Worth Huston, .1. D. lsoiu. Ray
' T.rlcv. W. C S'.ellmaehcr, I A.

'recrksep. C. II. Iiel.ance Mark
Oh.-.rt- . Vict, r Ed holm. T. M:.-h- -

F. 1.. lll'l RO.-- . .!. W.
:;. i. ch'" C. M. I'.urk

W.l'c Dotv.

LIGHTS AND

HYDRANTS
Following are the locations of the

new arc lightB bo fur us agreed upon by
the city council, subject lo change:

1st and Denver. W alcr and Harrison,
fith and Main, 1st and Hill, 2nd anu
Madison, 3rd and Ihurs on, 5th and
Thurston, 2nd ami Jackson, 4th and
Railroad, 7lh and Montgomery, 2nd and
baker, 1st and Ellsworth, 6th end Elis
worth, 8th and Ellsworth, 2nd and
Hroadalbin, 9th and Hroadalbin, 1st and
Kerry, 9th and Ferry, 11th and Ferry,
2nd and Washington, Och and Wainut.
The light at 7th and Ellsworth to go to
7th and Broadalbm.

The new hydrants are to he as fol
Iowa:

5th and Walnut, 9th and Walnut, 7th
and Vine, 1st and Washington, 1st and
Ferry, 2nd and Kerry, 3r 1 and Ferry,
7th and r'erry, 2nd, 3rd and 9th on
Btoadalbin, 1st, 3rd. 7th on Ellsworth,
2nd and 6th on Lyon, 2nd and Baker,
3rd and Montgomery, 2nd and Gth on
It it , 3rd an Jackson, 2nd, 4th and 6th
on Jefferson, 3rd and Lafeyette, 2nd
5th on Madison, 3d and Hill, 3rd and
Main. Oak and 2nd. 2nd and Harrison,
Denver and 2nd.

The pipe lino is to go along 3rd to
Baker, thence to 2nd and east to Geary
street.

A REAL
TRAGEDY.

Burns, Or., Nov A terrible tragedy
in which Arthur Fisher, an escaped
convict form the Boise, Idaho peniten-
tiary was killed and Dun W. Ackley, a
guard, from Boise, was mortally
wounded, occurred this morning.

Fisher, who escaped from the Boise
prison some lour years ago, was cap a
lured by Sheriff Richardson in Burns
last Friday. (juard Ackley arrived last
night, identified Fiahei as tho escaped
convict and was preparing at 5:30 this
morning to take the stage for Vale.

Ackley and bhenlr Richardson were
placing the Oregon boot on the prisoner.
both stooping, with Fisher standing be-
tween them, Fisher reached over
quietly and slipped Acklcy's gun out of
tns pocket and hred at Sheritt Richard
son 8 heud, but missed,

Ackley crannied with the desperado.
who shot him through the abdomen, but
Ackley fought desperately and soon
Sheriff Richardson got an opening and
hot Manor mx times, killing him in- -

stanlly, '

Oregon Developed.
i

The development leaguo convention
will close today with the reelection of
Theodore Wilcox as presidcntand C. C.

as soLretuiy.
At yesterdays convention tne

speech of the duy was by Howard
Elliot, piesident of the lireat North--1

cm, who sounded n note of warning for to
the Hill roads, in the matter ot over Bt
doing railroad regulation. One of the
bent tul . s 18 reported to have been
that ill b unk Morrison of Success,
The coi w .tiuii has been a good one
for Orti.'- i j

A.i Editor Acquitted.

Editor Miphall, of the Philomath
paper, was tried yesterday at Corvaliis
lor libel. ml was properly aequiucci,
thu jury skiddooin in just 23 minutes.
A correspondent sitid sumo mean things
aonut n limn named Hall'irii, and Bal-

lard inc.' to make the editor responsible
for it. Judiiu iMuhmnlen appeared tor
Kulliird niul puid his respects to thu
Philomath editor, while J K Weathor-fiiid- ,

of this city, look, d after Minshull,
and di ciili illy elfoeiively, according to
iho verdict of the jury

l.ownsdale i rchard Suld.
'

Millard O. Lownesdnlo has sold his fa
mous fruit orchard of HOO aeras, neur
l.iilayelt, it is said for nearly
$300,000. about $1,000 an acre The
Linvnesilale Orchard Co.. will continue
to be the name of the owners, the slock
changing he.n.L. Lnw'ne.--dale- , then a
Cortland man twenlv ono years iiga
stinted plant lag tho orchard, which he
lias miuio n wvimeraii success, una
year alone selling 75,000 boxes of apples
at limey pi ices.

Great is tho riuh'n.d win n wo
want it to come our way. but when wo
once got U the light lo regulttto it bfc- -

gins.

Klickitat claims that the train wheels
sav kliekiiat, and has a slogan to that
elfiH'l. 'Hi- - rain on tho el l rail system
in.ght, but there is u rumble now that
:uys Albany.

One of the interesting things about
l ie 1' O tileeCluh tube in Albany
Dec is iie (net that two of the s'.u-- .

dents are Chinese bins, not in the Club
just us an advertisement, hut because
thev cun simr, both having good voices.
Some people think Colestialscnn't sing.
Hero is 1111 opportunity to learn for a
fact.

Tho lloMioisrnt hns reeoivetl 11 mutter
liibled: "This is the key to the City of
Sacramento. It opens every door, it
gams admission to everything good in
the city, is is offered to every man at-

tending the Western Fruit Jobbers con-

vention at Sacramento Feb 1.V1S,

tiUl." The envelope is somewhat
cutely marked: "Whenever you come
iier ss a hmhI idea absorb il, soak it in.
If your brain is l .isy use the inclosed."

WHEN DOWN IN THE MOUTH
ink ot l.oiah: "lie came mil all

K'l.f" '', in nee. oi a good.
!, ot I'u'-'.- i th m's of l'.'.'r.,h.irt

v .0 .i c t a r.i ,iU v:;.t. the

. :i 1' i n

Marriage licenses: Edward Stepanek,
Crabtree, and Anna C rz, Scio; and
Chas. Chrz, Scio, and Fannie Stepanek,
Crabtree, tn be. followed by a double
wedding at Scio on Wednesday.

Deeis recorded:
John C. Bray to W. H. G. C.

Fehmerling 2' blocks Goltra
Park 5

H. Brvant to J. C. Galbraith tract
11-- 3 W 100

A. C. Schmitt to Wm. Foilmer 2
lots Linmont

M. Shepherd to C. C. Porter &wf
lot Mill City 125

J. B. Keency to G. W. Keeney 2
tracts 10

D. C. Swan to J. B. Keeney lot
Crawfordsville 10

John Vunniece to G. W. Keeney
2)i acres 275

Ed Hollowsy to G. W. Morimweg
& wf 103 03 acres , 4608

George Taylor to August Stark
50 by 5iJ feet Albany 10

Geo. Taylor to I. A. Farmer 5? !4
by llo feet

Lee Bilyeu to S. W. Patterson I

320.U3 acres 10
,

H. T. Snyder to J. J. Smith 210
acres 10'

Deeds recorded:
Jas. M. Smith to Grant f.pangen- -

berg 2 lots Shelburn $ 100
Amos Kibby to L. E. Prickett 10

acres near Lebanon 1700
Patent Wm. McNabb

I

Marriage license: R. O. Looser, 21,
and Anna Shelton, 18, of near Albany, i

Final settlement in estate of Mary
Huzen set for Jan. 2.

New suit: Iva Houser agt. John
Houser, for divorce. The defendant is '

said to be in Portland. W. S. Risley is
attorney for the plaintiff. i

2148 hunters licenses, 1385 anglers
licenses Issued.

TANGENT.

Nearly one half of the houses in
Tangent are vacant, something very

.uncommon for our little town.
Ed. Mitchell is running his chopper j

and is well patronized.
W. J. Tisdale. long an employe of

;the S. P. Co. is now working at the
carpenter trade here.

Rumor .,. I. R Martnr mil , i

R. J. Moses has bought a store at
Beaverton near' Portland, and has left
the farm in charge of his two boys.

The large acreage of grain sown in
the fall is looking well,

i.8""! .?? ??e.?p. excellent atI" !
nine as mucn oi tne volunteer gram is:... s,u. ni."" "'s

Our county roads are fine for winter.
J his is the result ot good judgment in
road building.

A comnanv of farmers have bought a
fine Belgian stallion, which will be kept
in this part of the county next season.

tu t oti.,1mj hnin ftr a of throo
weeks caused by sickness in town.

ITT"T"At Lebanon.

Lebanon's athletic club is installing a
gymnasium at the opera house, with a
good outfit

Col. C. B. Montague is lying critically
ill. Three of his children, E E. Mont- -

iniXhl33di,Ml
The two Devine boys were up before

tho recorder. One was fined $50 and
the other 25 for their assault on the
eity l. and in default are residing
m the city jail.

The annual city election will occur
next Monday. ihree councilmen, a
reeorder and treasurer will be elected,
anu m,iwu oonns lor sewerage, oesiaes ,

evj icicictuuiii iiiciuuics, me cuj nmi
site tind the Hotel Lebanon awning,
voted on.

Read in December Sunset Magazine
"San Francisco The Exposition
City." Superbly illustrated in four
colors. Now on sale all news stands

15 cents.

Do not forget our 20 per cent e

c iunt on dinner sets this week.
Variety Store, 313 W. 1st Street.

Don't forget our gold and white in
Austrian china. The Variety Store,
31,'i W 1st St.

REAL ESTATE. .
City Property.

No, 116 Fine building lot close in,
sewer. West Albany.

No. 136 Two corner lots. East Front,
new bam. West Albauv.

No. 127 Lot 60x100. West Albany.
Sewer, water, fruit trees. Price

?'
No. 135 Good house, lot 66x

110, fruit, sewer, water; West Al-

bany. Price Jl.73.110.
No. 143 Two lots, house.

Fast Albany. Price $1600.00.
No. 176 Two lots 66x110, East Al-

bany. Price SlO50.nl.
My success is based on fair dealing,

anil quick sales, safe buys.
Farms, Dairy and Stock Ranches.

No, 153 loO acres J j miles out. Good
house. Ii.irn. family orchard.

N. 1 53 s acres 3 miles out, all in

it ..tio:: ; snap. $;o.il per acre,
C. -- ?A' acres, HV. acres in cultivation.

per acre. o:j miles trom
K. U. Station.
Su- - 'll Mr.ic:-- . improved, family

stock ranches. S15il ncr acre
it:.. Ca'l at my office, look over my
!is-.- i'r- 'ii my hrg residece lice

.i wl.-Jg- of the country, ...i,
..;u' biivcts time ai'.d r.i.'t'ev.

in Albanv. Ore.ior--,e - : fierce
;V! R: 1' -- v.- IWvc-S-

S F. COWI.I.I,
l.'O Hroadalbin Street.

HOW LONG WILL OREGON
STAND OUT.

The following from the Chicago
Tribune, sunt the Democrat from thai
city, is interesting:

Two years hence the women of the
state of Washington will have the
right to vote for president. They will
no longer view with envy their sis
tcr.s in Idaho, Colorado, Utah, and
Wyoming. 1 here is now a continu-
ous belt of woman .suffrage territory
stretching from the western boundary
oi Nebraska to the shores of the 1 a- -

cilic. '
While the equal .suffragists won

easy victory in Washington, they were
defeated in the neighboring stale of
Oregon. What was worse, the major
ity against them was greater than on
previous occasions. There Must be
some good reason for this marked dif-

ference in sentiment, but it is not ap
parent at this distance. The citizens
of both states have accepted with
readiness new ideas and adopted new
political methods. In many particu-
lars Oregon has been the more ad
vanced. It has succeeded through the
initiative and referendum and in other
ways in gelling cIoscmo direct gov
ernment by the people, it abolish
government by the bosses for the "i
tercsts" several years ago, and the
voters do not mean to let it be
established. Jt may be that the men
of Oregon, having shown their ability
to manage affairs so well, do not think
they need the services of the women.
The progressives of Washington the
sweeping victory of Miles I'oindexter
shows how radically progressive they
arc may believe the women would be
valuable helpers.

How long will Oregon stand out
Woman suffrage slates now hound it
on the north and cast, and t hey will
undoubtedly exert considerable iullu
cuce on their stubborn ueiuhbors. Hut
while woman suffrage has gained
ground in the northwest, it has met
with repulse in the southwest. The
constitutional convention of New
ilV.'xico has decided that men alone
shall vole. Probably the e(ual suf-

fragists will not be greatly disap-
pointed. They could not have ex-

pected a victory there.

'
; A GOOD ONJ2.

Prom the Medford Su-m-

There is one system in vogue in this
country that is most demoralizing to
the dignity of the law and is tinder-- j
mining citizenship as fast as it can,
which is that of persons having free
license to commit all sorts of crimes
unmolested until some private citizen
lays an information against tl.cm,
meanwhile the prosecuting attorneys
and the police powers remaining in-

ert.
It is different in Canada and Great

llrilain. Th'-'-- if a person commits
a crime wit"; the knowledge of the

'authorities t!.' lice arc on top of him
with both feet in a minute. Such a

system as depending upon citizens to
swear out complaints for the commis-
sion of crimes is unheard of and would
be looked upon with the utmost
amazement. While it may be consid-
ered a citizen's duty to furnish such
information he never is expected and
seldom if ever asked to swear out com-

plaints.
How different here! Any of the or-

dinary misdemeanors l':m he commit-
ted with the full knowledge of prose-
cuting attorneys ami police authori-
ties and if you mention it to them you
will be told with surpassing candor
that they will prosecute if you swear
(tut the coinnlaiut: otherwise not.

This system helps to make the laws
a joke. It breeds contempt for them
and is the same as saying to persons
innocent of crime thai there is no ail

vantage in their being so.

PORTLAND'S POPULATION.

When the lloiiuii rat man steamed

up the Columbia and Willamette i"l
IWilaml. mi the rocking steamer
(;c..ie,c W Klilcr, ill INS", he MrucK a

eilv in' a little over I7.l" people
to llie ccumis jut taken. l'.al

IVrllanil j merely a Mil.'liill. with

unkempt streets, and the principal bus-

iness oi I'oillaiul was on Front, l irst
ami Second streets. The t ire e,oinaii
was then the size of the Democrat, and
continued to be (or several years at-I-

wards, printed in a type so small
as to make one's eyes glimmer.

lust thirty ..ears ailerwards it is a

city of twelve times the size. Its

growth is marvelous. Seattle's may he
siilVicieut that Cortl-

and's
more so. It is

stands out as a great achieve-

ment in municipal development. It has
become one ol the great cities of the
United Slates, solni in its character,
lu cause backed by a great omnium
wealth, with inexhaustible resources.

l'oill.iiul ill continue to grow and
some dav il will be a eilv ot a million

people, a"iul then more. How many?

WHAT IS MONEY FOR?

The lite of the allliy man is not ill

Vain il he .'pcml-goo- d his ,1: ior llie
of t'nc w ol id but il - a complete

failure ii he i'.ni'lv 1io.ii.!- - II up ii. or.
der 10 secure the name of immense
wealth. Money is a gnat tiling to
have if it is used lor the good of the
world, hut it is worthless if merely
spent iol sellish inn poses. It is a sor-l-

life at the cmI that has been spent
jilst in the accumulation of money
with nothing to show ior it in the
world, t n the other hand it is .1 :rai'.!
ending when the li.V has been p 11'

and 1I1. -- V i:o'!v for the good 01

humanity. his is the Christ life
it conlUK'lnls it lo t he

. : . '!' . ' ml be
i

.11 Cm! .: .

not he P.. .
'

he lets. If .

el'-- . ..

persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present
the same to the undersigned duly ver-
ified as by law required within six
months from this date at his place of
business at the corner of Second and
Montgomery streets, Albanv, Oregon.

GEORGE B. CUMMINGS,
J. K. WEATHERFORD, Admr.

Attorney for Administrator.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Ben J. Williams, deceased, pursuant
to the order of sale made and entered
in the matter of the estate of said de-

ceased by the County Court of Linn
county, Oregon, on the 7th day of
November, 1910. will from and after
the 10th dav of December. 1910, pro

No. 103 plastered new house,Seattle covers So square miles. Port cUv.ric ii,.lu5 ,.ooll lot West
only ot). Portland is ahead per 1,,,,..

ceed to sell, at private sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, sub
ject to continuation by said court, the
iollowing described real property, t:

The southwest quarter of section 5

in townsbir 15 south of range 3 west
oi the Willamette Meridian, in Linn

Oregon, containing 160 acres;
also beginning at the northeast corner
ot the southeast quarter ot section 6
in said township and range, and run-
ning south on the cast boundary of
said section 6. 53.7S chains to the
north boundarv of a tract of land con-

veyed to R. W. Phillips by Thos.
Landingiiam and wife on the lSth day
of May. 1S5S: thence west 20 chains:
thence north 53.78 chains: thence cast
20 chains to tiie place of beginning,
containing 107.56 acres, more or less,
all in Linn countv. Oregon.

MARGARET E. WILLIAMS.
HEWITT & SOX. Admrx.

Attys. nr dmrx.
NOTICE "OF FINAL SETTLE- -'

MENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of A. C. Maxwell, late of Linn county.
Oregon, deceased, has tiled in the
county court oi said county his final
account r.s such administrator, rird thv.

si.' crt has i;xed Monday the 19th
- of December. l"bi, at the hour of

o'clock ::i t!tc -- i the ti:re
: - ti:e hearing ol objections to

" u account anu tne settlement f'ere-M- .

MAXWl'.I.t..
Ii KV.'ITT & SOX. Administrator.

At'ys. for .V.'.i:ti:'.:.-:r.v.o- r

capita per square nine, anyway.

1 he Freight KMe Meeting.

Several business men met last even-
ing

i

at the commercial club rooms and
talked freight rates ...r. Cousins, the
attorney was not present, instead send
ing a letter. After sonic talk it was
decided to take the matter up at the:
monthly booster meeting next Monday
night W. II. Marvin presided. It is
an important mater for investigation.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that tne no- -

l eeculors of ihc last will
avd testament oi David de-- j

cea ol. have tiled in the comity court
of inn county. Oregon, their 101. ,1 ac '

count as such executors, and tli.i: said
court has .tixol Tuesday, the .'rd iia i

of .Kinn.oy. 1'Ml, at the hour of one
o'cKs k p. in., ,.s the lime for lic.ir-- 1

I

's. o: . ' sections to said nn.il account
:t:;,l llie settlement thereof.

I K WK l'KOMAX.
I

1. C. MARSHALL, '
; r W IT r & SOX.

::or:ie - .or Lxcc'.it.


